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  58,    40, 
 19,   65.It is hereby informed to the General Public

that, the property bearing H.No.6-3- 74/NR, 6-
3-74/1/NR & 6-3-74/2, Plot No.4, Survey
No.120, admeasuring 104.21 Square Yards
(after land acquisition, original 150 Square
Yards) land consisting of commercial building
thereon, situated at Balanagar Village and
Mandal, Medchal-Malkajgiri District, Telangana
State and surrounded by North: National High
Bombay to Secunderabad Road, South: Road
thereafter Nala, EAST: H.No.6-3-73 (Plot
No.5), WEST: H.No.6-375 (Plot No.3) originally
belongs to Smt.L.Narsu Bai purchased under
registered doc.No.1878 of 1979 dated 17-08-
1979 registered with SRO Hyderabad West
and she was executed a WILL dated 22-05-
2016 wherein she mentioned that she is having
Two daughters and a son and bequeathed
above said property in favour of her son L.Sridhar
alias Sridhar Lendalay. The said Smt.L.Narsu
Bai was passed away on 26-11-2016. There-
after, by virtue of above said WILL comes into
force, L.Sridhar alias Sridhar Lendalay becomes
the absolute owner of above said property and
he has been enjoying the same since then and
also mutated his name in municipal assess-
ment records.

In this connection any person/s is/are having
any kind of objection, interest, right, claim or
title in any manner whatsoever in nature with
regard to above mentioned property or transac-
tion, they may contact in person along with all
relevant papers to the undersigned, within
Seven (7) days from the date of this publication,
otherwise it is deemed that no one is having
any objection or waived their right/claim if any.

Sd/- TV ARVIND, Advocate
H.No.10-3-24/5/1, East Marredpally,

Secunderabad-500026. Mobile: 9030842900

PUBLIC NOTICE


